
CASES ON APPEAL FROM SCOTLAND*' m

Sir Alexander Cuming of Culter, Baronet*
Eldeft Son, Executor, and Aflignee of Sir 
Alexander Cuming, deceafed

James Fergufon Efq., of Pitfour

23d April 1726.

South Sea Company,— AEl 7 Gio. 1. S t.2.’— An heritable bond is granted ia  
confideration of transferring a fum of South Sea ftock, at the then next 
opening o f the hooks j by a feparate obligation the grantee was entitled to 
transfer, at faid opening or any time thereafter, on three days advertife-  
went 5 by an aft of parliament all contrafts for the fale of ftock not per* 
formed by a certain day were to be regiftcred, or otherwife void : T he
Hock was not transferred at the opening ; the bond was regiftered in due time* 
but not the feparate obligation. In a reduftion it is found relevant to reduce 
the bond, that the transfer was not made at the opening as fpecified in the bond* 
& c. and the defence on the feparate agreement is repelled, it not being regifteted 
in terms of the aft of parliament.

But at the bar the parties made an agreement that the bond fhould be 
good for part of the fum, and on their agreement the interlocutors arc 
reverfed, and the bond ordered to be effeftual for that fum.

Cafe 139*

A ppellant;  
Respondent*

A  B O U T  the latter end of June 1720, an agreement wag . 
* *  entered into at London, between the appellants late father, 
and the refpondent, for the fale of 50O/. South Sea ftock. On 
the 5th of July thereafter the refpondent granted an heritable 
bond over his eftates in Scotland, to the late Sir Alexander 
Cuming, the perfonai obligation of which was in the following 
term s: *

“  Be it known to all men, me Mr. James Fergufon of Pitfour,’ 
cc Forafmuch as Sir Alexander Cuming, Baronet, has of this 
** date granted an obligation, to transfer to me, my heirs, and 
u afligns the fum of 500/. original ftock of the South Sea, at the 
“  next opening of the Company* s books, and that together with the 

dividend of the faid ftock, upon my granting of thefe prefents 
€< for the price of the fame $ therefore 1 bind and oblige me,
€t my heirs, and fucceflors, to content and pay to the faid 
u Sir Alexander Cuming, his heirs, executors, adminiftrators, or 
€< aflign's in London, on or before the ift of March next enfuing 
“  5500/. fterling, as the confideration money, or price of' the faid 
<c ftock, at the rate of 1 ioo//for each hundred of ftock ; together 
tf< with joco /. of penalty in cafe of failure, and annual-rent o£
(< the faid principal fum during the not payment after the faid 

term of payment.”
O f the fame date, the refpondent received from Sir Alex** 

ander Cuming a note dr obligation in the following terms :
a l  Sir Alexander Cuming, Baronet, oblige me, my heirs, 

tc executors, and adminiftators, to transfer to Mr. James Fergus 
€C fon, his heirs, or afligns, 500/. fterling of original South Sea 
iC ftock, and* that at the next opening of the Company's books 
u or any time thereafter, on three days advertifement, having received
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C A SE S ON A P P E A L  FRO M  S C O T L A N D .

<c the value of him by bond of this date, and I hereby declare 
“  that he is entitled to the dividend on this flock.”

The refpondent foon after went to Holland, from whence 
he wrote fundry letters to the appellant’s father, which were 
founded on in the adlion that arofe between the parties. In a 
letter dated the 26th of July 1720, the refpondent writes that he 
intended to be in London by the opening of the books, and 
fays, i( if you can fell me 500/. or 1000/. on the fame terms you 
u did the laft, I will be your merchant.” In another letter dated 
the 27th of Auguft, the refpondent writes, “  I took a premium 

* “  of 20 per cent, on your (lock to give the refufal of it at i$oo/. 
u  I with it be required*” By a letter of the 6th of September, 
he informed Sir Alexander that he was far from repenting of his 
bargain, and though he was upbraided by letters from Scotland 
for the bargain he had made, yet he was fure he would never 
complain of Sir Alexander. And on the 24th of September, 
when (locks were finking, the refpondent wrote that he dill con
tinued to have fo good an opinion of them, that he wifhed that 
all the money he had, or could command, were drowned in the 
South Sea at the then current price.

Sir Alexander Cuming did not transfer to the refpondent the 
500/. ftock with the dividend at the opening of the South Sea 
books, on the 22d of Augufl 1720. And (lock having declined 
rapidly in value, by the time the refpondent returned to London, 
he refuted to accept the transfer, or to pay Sir Alexander the 
fum contained in his bond.

Sir Alexander thereupon brought an aflion of mails and duties 
before the Court of Seftion, againil the tenants of the refpondents 
eftate over which he had granted fecurity ; and alio an action 
againfl the refpondent himfelf, for payment of the fum con
tained in theN bond with intereft. The refpondent brought a 
counter a£lion for redu£lion of the faid bond 5 and upon his 
petition the Court flayed proceedings upon the actions at Sir 
Alexander’s inflance, till the a£lion of redu&ion was difpofed of.

When this a£Hon came to be heard, the refpondent inGfted, 
that the faid heritable fecurity having been granted in confidera- 
tion of the obligation to transfer to the refpondent 500/. flock 

- with the dividend at the opening, but this consideration not having 
been performed, the bond was void. He founded alfo’upon two 
claufes in the a£l of 7 Geo. 1. flat. 2. which ena£l, that every 
conti a£l for the fale or purchafe of South Sea flock, unperformed, 
or not compounded by the parties, on or before the 29th of Sep
tember 17 2 ', and a memorial of which was not regiflered, as 
therein mentioned, before the 1 fl of November 1721, fhould be 
void ; and that fuch contradl fhould alfo be void, if the feller were 
not at the time of fuch contrail, or within fix days after, adlually 
pofleffed of or entitled in his own right, to the ftock fo fold by 
him. Upon thefe claufe3, the refpondent contended, that the 
contrail iu queftion being unperformed and not compounded, 
the appellant (hould (hew that it was regiftered, and that he was 
pofieffed of flock in terms of the a£l.
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The appellant dated in anfwer to this, that the confederation of 
granting the bond, was the obligation from the appellant to trans
fer dock at the opening, or at any time after, on three days adver- 
tifement; and that this alteration did not allow him to transfer 
at the opening of the books when the refpondent was in Holland; 
that the tranfa&ion could not be faid to be unperformed, but was 
completed by granting the bond and obligation ; and, therefore, 
that it was not neceffary that the contract ffiould have been re- 
giftered, or that the appellant (hould fhew he was poflefled of 
dock in terms thereof. He dated, however, that he had regif- 
tered the bond granted by the refpondent within the time limited 
by the a& ; but that the obligation granted by himfelf was not 

4 regidered, having been out of his cuftody. The Lord Ordinary 
on the 17th of November 1722, ordered the appellants’ father to 
give in a particular condefcendance, in terms of the a£t of parlia
ment of the dock he was poficfled of, or entitled to at the time’of 
the contract between the parties; and the Court on the 7th day 
of November thereafter adhered to the Lord Ordinary’s interlocu
tor. The late Sir Alexander, accordingly gave in a condefcen
dance, which fatisfied the Court upon that point.

After various further proceedings, the Court on the 15th of 
. December 1724, u found the reafons of reduction relevant and 

i€ proved, that Sir Alexander Cuming did not perform in terms 
“  of the faid bond; and repelled the defence made upon the al- 
(( ternative claufe or condition of the obligation, granted by Sir 
“  Alexander Cuming, in regard the faid obligation, (though a 
<c part of the contradl) was not registered nor any abftradi or 
“  memorial thereof entered in terms of the adt of parliament 

jmo. Georgij Regis”  Sir Alexander having reclaimed, after 
anfwers for thfc refpondent, the Court on the 9th of January 1725, 
cc found the reafon of reduction relevant and proved, that Sir 
<c Alexander Cuming did not perform in terms of the obligement 
“  as recited in the bond, by transferring or tendering a transfer at 
cc the opening of the books ; and found that the writs conftitut- 
<c ing this bargain of fale, or an abflradf or memorial thereof, 
u ought to have been regiftered, conform to the adf of parlia- 
“  ment 7mo Georgii, and found that the regiftration of the 
u  bond, (which did not contain the alternative claufe mentioned 

in the Separate obligation,) was not a fuflicient regiltration of 
, the contradl, and therefore repelled the defence founded ou 

<c the faid alternative claufe, and adhered to their former inter- 
€t locutor, and refufed the defire of the petition.”

The late Sir Alexander Cuming died on the 5th of February 
1725, having previoufly afligned to the appellant the faid heritable 
bond, and all intereft due thereon. , •,

T he appeal was brought from <( an interlocutor of the Lords Entered, 
ts of Seffion of the 15th of December 1724, and the.affirmance 
u thereof the 9th of January following.”
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CASES ON APPEAL FROM SCOTLAND*

Heads of the Appellant's Argument•

Sir Alexander, from the obligation given by him, could not have 
fold out the (lock in order to infill on the difference, becaufe if 
{lock had rifen, the refpondent would not have been bound by 
fuch transfer, but he might have called for that 500/. (lock to be 
transferred to him, at any time afterwards, upon three days’ 
notice: befides the refpondent knew very well, that the (lock was 
not transferred at the opening of the books, and he was fo far 
from complaining of that negled, that he wrote after that time 
to the appellant’s father, that he was defirous to be a purchafer of 
more South Sea (lock.

The a d  7th George has no reference to the prefent queftion ; 
the con trad forthefale of ftock was performed, the appellant’s 
father having given the refpondent a note for transferring the 
flock, and the refpondent having given an heritable bond for 
fo much money, which was taken as payment for the ftock.

But, for greater caution, the appellant’s father did actually 
fign and regifter an exad copy of the faid bond, agreeably to the 
directions of the faid a d . There was no occafion for the 
appellant’s father to regifter the note given by him to the refpon
dent ; it was in the hands of the refpondent, who might have 
regiftered it, if  he thought f it ; befides, the bond which is re
giftered, recites the note, and ought to be confidered as equi
valent to the regiftering of the note itfelf.

If the alternative in the note varied' the original bargain, that 
was in favour of the refpondent, giving him a larger intereft, and 
putting him under no neceflity to attend the transfer at the 
opening, and obliging the appellant’s father to be anfwerable for 
the ftock whenever he fhould think fit to call for i t : the regiftering 
of the note therefore,'if it had been neceffary, lay upon the refpon
dent, but the appellant does not lay hold of this note to create 
any obligation upon the refpondent j he only ufes it to prove a 
matter of fa d  neceffary to be cleared. No one can doubt, but 
the refpondent’s content to the ,not transferring or tendering the 
ftock at the opening, proved by letters or otherwife, would be a 
proper anfwer to any objection, that the ftock was not transfer
red or tendered ; and yet it will hardly be fuppofed that fuch 
letters, or a memorial of fuch evidence ought to have been regif
tered.

Heads of the Refpondent9s Argument.

No evidence can be given of any contrad or agreement not 
regiftered. It appears upon the face of the bond granted by the 
refpondent, which was regiftered by Sir Alexander Cuming, that 
Sir Alexander was to transfer to the refpondent 50c/. ftock at the 
then next opening of the books; in confideration whereof the re
fpondent granted his bond for the price payable on the ift  o f 
March following. T h is was clearly a contrad for the fale o f 
ftock unperformed, in the proper fenfe of the a d . And Sir
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Alexander neither transferred the (lock, in terms of the contraft 
recited in the bond, which he might have done, though the re
fpondent was not prefent; nor did he regifter any other agreement*

Though the refpondent had in hiscuftody, the obligation granted 
by Sir Alexander, yet he mud be fuppofed to have known what 
was the tenor of that obligation, and might have regiftered a 
memorial of it if he hSd thought fit; as he negledted this the 
refpondent'can have no advantage from this obligation.

Counfel being called in to be heard upon this appeal, <c Mr. Journal̂
“  Attorney General, on the part of the appellant, having firft a3 £Pfl* 
u dated the nature of the cafe, did then acquaint the houfe, that 17 * /
<( the faid parties were come to an~agreement, and that the fame 

/c< was put in writing, which if their lordfhips pleafed they defired 
u might be confirmed ; and Mr. Solicitor General likewife ac- 
c< quainting the houfe, that the refpondent did confent to the faid . 
u written agreement.

€( And the fame was therepon figned by both parties at the bar ; 
u and it being then read and delivered in, the counfel were direfted 
<( to withdraw ; and being withdrawn, and confideration had in 
f( relation to this matter,”

It is ordered and adjudged, according to the faid written agreement, judgmeat 
that the interlocutors complained of be r ever fed, and that the bond and 
infeftment in que/iion be ref rifted to 1000\,ferling to be paid at Chrift- 
mas next with interef from this day ; and that upon fttch payment and 
delivering up the note or ob igation for transferring the 500I. South 
SeaJlocky with the Midfummer dividend, the appellant do deliver up to 

> the refpondent, the faid bond and fafitie, and grant or procure to be 
granted a valid renunciation and difcharge thereof with all that follow
ed thereupon ; but in default of payment of the faid. ioool. and inter eft 
as o f or ef aid, the appellant be at liberty to take out execution upon the faid  
bondfor the faid refl rifted fum of 1000I. and no more, except fuch cofl* 
and charges as may be occafioned thereby.

For Appellant, P . Torke• Dun. Forbej*
* For Refpondent, C. Talbot.
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